// INTERACTIVE KIOSKS

LITE

TEMPERATURE CHECK
Screen customers and staff at the point
of entry using our contact free, automatic
temperature check station.
Face detection, can remind a user to wear a mask if not already
< 3 second detection rate using infrared technology
Accurate to within +/- 0.5 c
0

Clear call to action 15” screen
Totally autonomous and contact-free
Simple to deploy compact design
Can be custom branded for any organization
BENEFITS

OPTIONAL COMPONENTS

Proven hardware

Rear static advertisment

Easy to integrate

Front vinyl wrap

Touch free operation
Durable

PERFECT FOR:
Retail

Hotels

Entertainment

Gyms

Banks

Offices

Bars

Stadiums

www.evoke-creative.com

Features evoke
Platform for simple
integration, proactive
reporting and monitoring.

CORE COMPONENTS
15”
All in one
panel PC

289mm
[11.38 Inches]

Chassis

840mm [33 Inches]

Power

Processor

RK3288 Cortex A17,
Quad core 1.8GHz

RAM

2GB

OS

Android 7.1

Screen

15” 16:9 1920x1080 250cd

Touchpanel

10 Point PCAP

Colour

Black body white doors

Material

Powder coated mild steel

Versions

Desk mounted or floor standing

Specification

120v - 260v 1.5A-2A (Auto Ranging)

Connectivity

Power and data can be fed from the rear

OPTIONAL COMPONENTS

500mm
[19.69 Inches]

1820mm [71.65 Inches]

1576mm [62 Inches]

1430mm [56.3 Inches]

Branding

Vinyl option

Front panels (on request)

Rear Signage

6mm Printed Foamcore (on request)

WHY EVOKE?

CONTACT US

With over 25,000 kiosks installed across 60 countries, we are
one of the world’s leading kiosk manufacturers and have built
a strong reputation for delivering exceptional products
to some of the world’s largest brands. These include
McDonald’s, Google, Walmart, Mastercard and Tesco.

UK: +44(0) 151 334 3716

High quality design forms the core of what we do:
every product we produce is optimised to deliver maximum
brand impact, increase sales revenue and perform at the
highest level in the most demanding environments.

US: +1 864 313 7602
sales@evoke-creative.com
www.evoke-creative.com

